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Georgia In~;titute of Tecf1nology 
ENGINEERII'JG EXPERIMENT STATION 
ATLANTA. GEORGIA 30332 
Mr. Edwin L. Lewis 
Director 
Southwest Georgia Area Office 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
2402 Dawson Road, Suite 4 
Albany, Georgia 31707 
Dear Ed: 
February 20, 1981 
At your request I have collected factors to consider for the preliminary 
feasibility of establishing a commercial roller skatino rink in Pelham, 
Georgia. The intent of this letter is to summarize the information qath ered 
in a literature search anrl information received from the Roller Skatinq Rink 
Operators Association. The full information is enclosed. 
The needed population base, as described in other feasibility studies, is 
from 50,000 to 75,000 people per rink in a medium sized city. Dependino upon 
the availability of other entertainment and recreational attractions, a rural 
area would not require as broad a population base. The current population of 
Pelham is 7,106 with a probable retail trade population of 21,888. Th1s 
population base seems very low, however, there appears to be no other full 
time recreational or entertainment facility in the immediate area. Consirl-
eration should also be given to the fact that rinks in other small towns In 
the area seem to be prospering with a small population base. 
The proximity to other roller skating facilities is a primary market 
consideration. To generate enough income to satisfy the necessary Investment, 
the skating center must be kept busy throughout weekday afternoons and even-
Ings. Slow periods should be filled with private parties, promotions, les-
sons, and other activities. Consideration should be qiven to the number of 
churches, schools, and other youth orqanizations in t~e immediate area. 
Industry surveys have demonstrated that when roller skating facilities are too 
closely positioned, this adversely affects each rink's ability to qenerate 
adequate party bookings. 
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Other factors important in considering the feasibility of this project 
are the area's economic climate, and the ratio of youth and teenaqers 
within a five-mile radius of the facility. A recent study disclosed 73% of 
roller skaters are under 18 years of age and 62% are between the ages of six 
and 15. These young people do not have income of their own and therefore rely 
on money from their parents for their entertainment. Thus, if the economic 
climate of the area is not strong or if the number of youth in the area IS 
declining, establishing a rink would be difficult. 
Consideration should also be given to the average 10 to 15 years needed 
to pay off a rink investment. Some speculators believe that roller skating Is 
a current fad and will soon decline in popularity. Others believe that its 
popularity is just beginning. Roller skating is ranked third behind joqqi ng 
and bicycling as the best all-round healthful activity. The recognition of 
roller skating benefits as a cardiovascular exercise, coupled with the advanc -
ments in rink sound and lighting systems, are drawing more anrl more arltJlts 
to the rink. Many roller skatinq proponents are hopeful of a roller skatinq 
event in the 1984 Los Angeles Olympics. The point is whether the skatinq rink 
will remain popular for at least the next 10 to 15 years. 
Above all a rink owner must be a promoter, not merely a shopkeeper. 
Consideration must be given to site selection, total buildinq design, eqtJip-
ment, the pro shop, the snack bar, and the qame room. Land requirements for 
the rink are only about one and a half to two and a half acres, however, this 
should be positioned as close to the residential concentration as practical. 
The promotional aspect should be considered not only in this site selection, 
but also throughout the design of the facility and its operation. 
There are many parameters to consider for this study. The task is not 
easy or simple. This letter only outlines some of what should be co sidered. 
At first glance the population base for Pelham appears to be a limiting factor 
to the feasibility of this project. However, some of the other mentioned 
factors may compensate for this limitation. If a full feasibility study is 




Sallie G. Daniell 
Research Scientist 
Business Development Division 
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i s HO OL E~ .~U LL'tE~:T FOR YR. .'I- ~ P J.' r L\.T l 1 \ BY '\..-.C E 
i 
:TOTAL co· -~ri POPCLATIO~: I ADJ lSTE:.: 1-7 GR.-'·.DE .)-12 GR.:\ DE I TOTAL PRI\.- .-\ Ti.: . ' ( )TAl_ TOTAL I 
*1 I POPlL\ TIU:: *3 *5 I:;CLL"DI~C SCHOOL SCHOOL · ... "BITE ;,...1-IITE BLAC .. BLACK 
IRET.-\IL TR. .. ~...D E EXC£PTIO:\AL *-4 E~~ROLL"'·1E~~T *5 
I *5 
I 
ADJ ~.- S Tl·IE~; T A...\D 
I *2 KI!\DERGAF.TE?\ *3 
TH0~·1AS 39,958 37,825 4,831 3,563 8,880 900 9,780 r n ~ l24, 0 55 ' 39.8 I 15,903 •y.J • ..:. 
I 
JEC.ATl~ 23,856 23,356 3,160 1,999 5,424 .!..44 3,868 .::~8.1 ;.:._J' 86 0 l -41. 9 A ~ - . ~ ":} ' 'j 'j ::.."" 
I I 
GRA!)Y 19,189 17,535 2,555 1,708 4,539 30 4,569 64.2 112,319 
~ 35.8 6,870 
1 
! 
COLQUITT 33,569 33,569 4,356 2,945 7,773 285 8,058 76.2 125,580 l 23.8 7,989 
i 
f 
MITCHELL 1 20,35(; 2J,887 2,736 1,685 4,691 .500 5,151 ·I 51.4 jlO, 460 i 48.6 I 9,890 
I ' 
*l Data supplied by U.S. Bureau of Census, Albany, Georgia. 
Ir:for.nation is per the preliminary census ccunt and are accurate as of 7/l/80. 
*2 Data is adjusted for proba.b:..:: sho pping habits based on physical location of enumeration districts \-..' .thin county limits. 
~3 Data supplied by State of Georgi , Department of Education 
Per Publication 55340-Jl 
*4 D2ta supplied hy Southwest Georg:i..:1 Are2.. Plc:mr,ing an d ::levelopment Commi.ss:i.c:1, Ca::1illa, Georg ia . 
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Georgia Irlstitute of Technology 
~ ERING EXTENSION lABORATORY 
Southwest Georai.1 ArrJ Office 
2402 0.1wson Ro.1d 
Suite 4 
Alb.1ny, Georglil ] 1707 
Aru Cock 912/439-4188 
Mr. Hilmon Logue 
Route #3, P.O.Box 1270 
Pelham, Georgia 31779 
Dear Mr. Logue: 
ENGINEEF11NG EXPERIMENT STATION 
Harcl1 12, 198.1 
At your request, the Engineering Experiment Station at Georgia Tecl1 has taken a 
brief look at the feasibility of locating a skating rink on U.S. Highway 19 South, 
Pelham, Georgia. 
Since research was limited to an overview rather than an in-depth feasiblllty study, 
I can only address the conclusions of the brief observations made. The research 
included a very in-depth analysis of all printed information concerning the con-
struction, operation, design and long term trends of skating rinks. 'l'hls informa-
tion is summarized in the enclos,ed letter from Sallie Daniell, Re~carch Sclentist. 
We then took a more specific look at the market of a skating rink in Pelham and the 
probable patrons which would be attracted to such a facility. 
In numerous conversations with owners and operators of skating rinks throughout the 
southeastern United States, it was determined that the average monies expended per 
person visiting a skating rink is ap~roximately $5.00. This, of course, is tl1e 
amount expected per person on a normal skating night and is not to he assumed as the 
amount per person during special parties, such as church or birthday parties. This 
amount per person, of course, would be extremely variable and dependent mostly on 
the attendance at such a gathering. Accepted procedure at a party is to charge a 
standard amount for up to x number of individuals and charge a per /person amount 
above that. 
Based on the total population of Mitchell County and the attendance at skating rinks 
in communities with net population similar to that of Mitchell County, the population 
is, in fact, present to support such an endeavor. It must be pointed out, however, 
that a unique problem does exist in Mitchell County simply because of the existence 
of two major cities, Camilla and Pelham. The respective population of these towns 
are quite different and should he considered in a special manner. Shoulu you decide 
to build a skating rink at your proposed location, all attempts must be . made to 
attract the entire population of Camilla, as well as the population which exists in 
and around Pelham. The population of Pelham is by no means enough to support a skating 
rink and attempts must be made to entice the residents of Camilla to consiJer the rink 
as a part of their community also. 
i\N EUUAL t:.MI 'L0YMt:NI1E(JUCACIION OPPORTUNITY INSIIfUTION 
Hilmon Logue 
March 12, 1981 
Page 112 
Questionnaires were mailed to fifty-seven (57) churches within Mitchell County of 
which eighteen (18) responded, answering basic questions about the active enrollment 
of their youth, age distribution and probable skating parties. The eighteen churclll's 







Nine of the eighteen churches responding stated they would consider having sk~ tJng 
parties with a total of 101 skating parties a year to be expected. It l s not known 
whether the churches that did not respond have no desire to participate in sk ;1 tin~ 
parties or had total apathy toward any additional recreational activitie s at al.l. 
Again, this fact was not determined since the scope of this study was only to look 
at the possible attendance and need for a skating rink rather than an Ln-dl'l'' h 
feasibility study. 
In c;onsidering competitive recreational possibilities, there is very .llll tc c 1 ~:c' In 
Camilla or Pelham to occupy the :i.nterest of the average elementary, junior hir,h 0r 
high school student. A well-run skating rink in which the management identifies th e 
true needs of the children and adolescent population of Nitchell County and establishes 
a program to meet these needs. will serve a very positive role in this communitv. 
In summary, based on the total population of Mitchell County, the expected frequency 
of skating by this population and the . competing recreational facilities cxistlng l11 
the county and adjacent areas, it is expected that such an endeavor could he a very 
positive, profitable situation. The success of such an endeavor, however, depends 
on the following criteria: (1) the actual cost of construction of a skatlug facility, 
assuming a size small enough to adequately accommodate the population without being 
an excessive overhead burden, (2) the development and administration of ~ very sounrl 
family recreational program which would be attractive to family members of all ages, 
(3) a competitive interest rate which would not overburden the net profit m~rgjn of 
the establishment and, (4) a concerted effort to convince all residents of Mitchell 
County, including those residing in Sale City, Pelham, Camilla and other small com-
munities throughout the county, to consider the skating rink as a county csLlb] ishmcnt 




Edwin L. LC\vis, 
Director 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
F.RING EXTENSION LABORATORY 
iouthwnt Georai1 Are• Office 
2402 01wton Ro~ 
Suite 4 
Alb1ny, Georal1 11707 
Are1 Code 912/439-4188 
Mr. Hilmon Logue 
ENGINEERIING EXPERIMENT STATION 
Route #3, P. 0. Box 1270 
Pelham, Georgia 31779 
Dear Mr. Logue: 
March 13, 1981 
Enclosed is a copy of the letter which I am writing to you specifically for in-
clusion in ~he package you are preparing for the Small Business Administration 
loan. I felt that there were some additional points that should be brought out, 
therefore, ' I am writing this letter to point out facts that you must consider in 
making your analysis of whether or not you should build the skating rink on the 
site you have selected on U.S. Highway 19 So'uth, Pelham, Georgia. 
First of all, I feel the site you have selected is probably not the best location 
for a skating rink. I believe a site in Pelham, more on the northern boundary of 
the city limits of Pelham, would be a more preferable site. The questionnaires 
which were returned from the churches, indicated an overwhelming desire for the 
skating rink to be located between Camilla and Pelham. The site you have purchased 
has advantages as far as price and future location adjacent to recreational facili-
ties within Pelham. However, the site does offer problems to residents of C:1m:ill.1 
who will ,he faced with a decision whether to drive to Pelham or to one of the rinks 
in Albany to skate. I have little doubt that you will be able to entice most of the 
residents of Pelham, and immediately adjacent areas to skate at your rink. However, 
it is absolutely critical that you are able to attract the residents of Camilla and 
those adjacent areas to also use the proposed rink. 
Also enclosed in this package is information received from the Roller Skatlng Rink 
Owners Association. Please take time to read the entire fact book. Our Research 
Analyst at Tech, highlighted several sentences which would be beneficial in your 
analysis. Als_o included are articles from various newspapers and magazines through-
out the U.S. Please keep this information to eliminate duplication of effort in case 
you desire additional research from this office in the future. 
As pointed out in Ms. Daniell's letter, there are many consideratiorn \-Jhich you must 
objectively analyze prior to making your final decision. I have sufficient infor-
mation, already on hand, to backup some of these areas. Other areas, such as the 
competition of other recreational facilities in and around Mitchell County, need 
to be further investigated. 
AN EQUAL E~OYMENT tEOUCATIDN ODPO~HUNlTY INSTITUTION 
Mr. Hilmon Logue 
March 13, 1981 
Page 112 
Based on the information I received from skating rinks throughout the southeastern 
part of the United States, I have compiled a listing of possible skating activities 
for everyday of the week, along with the probable gross income from skating and 
concessions to be realized on each of these days. You may note that I have <Jssumcd 
$3.00 per person for skating plus a small amount of concessions. These totals do not 
total $5.00 per person, therefore, the projections are extremely conservative. If 
Mr. Neuhauser can use these figures and justify the existence of the sk;1ting rink, 
then I feel that you should be on very safe grounds. I trust th<Jt the enclosed 
letter will be beneficial in your application to the Small Business Administration 
for a loan. I also hope that you will take the time to read the enclosed materi<Jls 
concerning trends in skating and the costs and risks involved in building nnd opcr:l-
ting a skating rink. 
If you have any questions concerning any of the informat.ion included in lh is p;11·k ~ t)~l', 
please feel free to call me at any time. 
Sincerely, 
Edwin L. LL'Wis, Director 
ELLidfa 
Enclosures 
